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Et îi m‘ ",IU ,,LU' lacking The flfKt act shows the

courtyard ol Canby’s ranchers- with 
Cattby and Colonel Bonham, who i» hi 
charge bi the post, discussing the 
merits ol mint juleps The colonel,>a 
man ol 52,, has married Estel la, $ 

elder daughter of Canhy, and in à 
burst of confidence he tells the old 
man he fears Estelta is not happy 
with thé monotonous life at the post. 
In the second act the villainy ol 
Captain Hodgman is seen. Some 
years trior he has mined a pretty 
sergeant’s daughter and on the night 
of his colonel’s departure tot Los 
Angeles to be present at a military 
conference he persuades -his wife 
(Estrçlla) to run away with him. By 
accident his designs are discovered 
and at the moment ol their departure 
Lieutenant Denton appears and pre- 
vents it. The colonel in the 
time hâs received a wire eounter-
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R0RTHÏRR COMMERCIAL COWPANV V;L'D•Arizona” by the Bittner Co. at 

the Auditorium eta as
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■Banner Production of the Season Is 

Well Cast, Well Staged and Well
Played.
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Baring a slight delay in picking up 
cues in the first act, the performance 

- ol 11 Arizona” by the Bittner Com
pany at the Auditorium last night 
was the best thing yet, seen in Daw
son. The merits of the play had pre
ceded its production and as the story 
ol its extraordinary run in Boston, 
New York, and other eastern cities 
was already known something out of 
the unusual was anticipated, and the 
realization waS fully equal to *he 
tioipations. A military play, one in 
which the principal characters are 
army men, always appeals more or 
less strongly to ah Audience and 
“AriEona” is no exception to the 
general rule. r The scene fs laid Ain 
Arizona, partially in and about the 
cattle ranch of Henry Canhy,, a 
typical frontiersman, with one Act 
taking place at Port Grant, a nearby 
army post, and when Augustus Ttiom-
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-from post to post The missionary Don't fail to see the cartoon» at* A Christmas present will 
resident there satisfactorily explained the Pioneer saloon. a*ay to every ■child
the workings of the wire to the "In- »- -..............................- holiday week avwaadnlto**
dians, and trouble was averted At a Hot and cold lunch at the Bank *■■■ ......... .
number of rancberies there were objec- Saloon, 
tiosr by the Indians to “the medicine 
wire,” and there were incidents gal
ore where the shock which followed 
contact with the- wire brought yells 
of terror and wonderment frond the 
Indians

Up on the line from Telegraph 
Creek the Indians looted ttro of the 
store cabins of the telegraph men and 
included in the stolen goods, consist-, 
ing of flour and provisions of all 
kinds, was a telegraph instrument^ 
which was perhaps taken to set a 
new medicine man up in business, to

writer’td- «Ye Victoria Colonist, be fos*-r supeàtition. among his fetlows.

, z- . Several traces of the old Western
cutting of teat. wire, z Union wire, built «. days long gone,

“How is‘*he Dawsgn wire were discovered bv the line builders,
"Down” is We' to be an answer and mHw Muth of imti summit 

some day soon The A ictona writer (he bu||ders went through'
: the old company’s right of way.

The linemen who located the “trou- Trace8 o[ the ,)M wire werf louwd on
ble’ on the Klondike telegraph line, many fences and many pieces
4tr4iMH***Ukely, will-tod AbaL some-. ygR^Mf^iWBr I’JfnTeJ-fiW'Iid: Orth* 
where up in the north oh sonfe out- rndia„s « veyous ■ 
of-the-wav Indian rancherie, a piece (ound *
has been cut from Jhe wire which the 
untutored siwash needed tymend his

mm mi pkiseHod groan of Mr Layne are excellent
and in. Lieutenant Denton Mr. Cum-1 Miss Helen Jewell had the misfor- ‘

.. .. , ,, suited to his talents. Mr. Southard tune to fall yesterday morning and

i tt.jy c ooryar ls and the character work of Mr. Sedfey : ingly painful. Dr. Sutherland attend-
by Hodgman, who informs h,m Den- ag Tony The Mexicall| wiUl hi9 ed t0 u.e injured member, after which
tors 18 tods ' his wife grrotiy excited PlcturesW oaths, is above reproach. Miss Jewell pluckily attended a re*

. ’ ®r. y ’ Miss Lovell, as Bonita, is pert, piqu- hearsal at the theatre During re-
asks where Denton £ whose presence ^ she a, Kearsal tbe bone again p^.e disloa
she den^ Denton has 1W prevented ,ooking and y* part * weU cated and the painful operation had

o sco re gman s ig wl 1 that Denton is not to be blamed foi to he undergone once more. Her ap-
Zt , s"! H M ^ falling in love with her Miss How- pearance last night in “Arizona” was
1>ar° ,a S e W’ never see un ar<1 piayS Mrs. Bongam, the colonel’s freely commented upon as being an
again and ,,s about to leave when the wlk‘'w'Ul and excel- unpsual display of
husband unexpectedly returns. Know- Mjss ^ ^ . F - --- -----------
ing her husband’s ^rolous disposition [||am — „ ^ makes an 1 What I, a Bluenose. “The medçme
he wife persuades^ Denton to hufe un- attractivf, teacher and Miss There is a small colony of New, Indians caltjjjfrthe Dawson telegraph
i such time as he can escape. Upon wjticpen -does well as the wife of Can- Brunswick and Nova Scotia people in ijW. There .will, in the opinion of a 

entering the house and receiving the A word of praise is due Miss Vancouver and the, are familiarly
denial of Denton’s presence, the col- ^ who appeared last night un. called “bluenosee”

,0r a'ld ^tldS hVm det. the most painful and distressing The genuine “bluenose,” according
oeaed behmd some curtains Then clrcanJS tances. She fell on/'the ice to a Boston- correspondent of the St.
*° recrimmations Denton is ac- yesterda m0rnins and broke her LJohn Sun, comes from Nova Scotia,
""Fl 01 1S arm, and notwithstanding the excru- the Buckwheat bluenose from ' New
called a thief, the w.feA jewels bemg d u su9ered J went through
found on his person, he having token her * «rgeant’s daughter,
them from Hodgman. To save «can- Lpn/witp ^ ^ g". sling.

, ^ “Arizona*« rhay be truly said Ac
remgn from the army, he heroically „ an a„ star ^ and sh0ulri
bearing the ignonuny m order to sape w banner week.a busir ^
tile good name of ma colonel.8 wife , „ . . ...Z?:* a. g. j a” the season The following is thThe third act finds Denton as major- . . .
dome o' Canby’s ranch and heed over PH(„ owner of Aravipa

heels in love with Bon.to ti* younger Ranch' Mr Biftnfr

_ ,, .. Mr. Williams , Sam Wong, a cook,
death at the hands of Tony, a Met,- Mr nwn Mts. Canb/wife ol the 
can, who ,sm love W.th the sergeants:^  ̂ /.
idaughter dfe who was formerly tf»]Bonbam wjIe o( _
Vll'“ Hify ,a •. • . Tfoward • Lena "

I hero qt 18 People m the cast u4| Miss jewel!; 1

Cava,r, < Cmnmings; Bonito 

Mr Bittner better had ,t been made ££ ^

to order. His physique and make-up Miss MacCullogh, a school
and general manners are true to life ^ Dr. Kenlon
and easily recogn.ved by everyone who ■ SU (V im y s Cavalry, Mr
has ever been >n Arizona where the c Hodgman, uti, U.
ofily thing ever done m a hurry is to » Mr j.ane; Tony Mustgno,

aW “ Z°USJ^\ a Vequero, Mr Sedley, Lieut. Hallock,
curs in the third act^ when Denton y ^ g Cavllry Mr H Cum„
,asks the did man for the hand of hjM Mejor Cochran, 11th U. S
dauttiiter. Canhy m a contemplative Mr Thonie; OMferty. Mr
mood put his hand to his hip pocket '
and draws out fe big plug of tobacco _________________ _
Denton seeing

1Broke Her Anil*
mean-

Job Printing at Nugget oft*r::: r: jan-
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They Objected Seriously to Tele
graph Construction. . Of Interest to Miners!m &-Ssal:r A

■
Through Their Villages and Over Their

Cemetrks— No Like the Medicine
.t-f.. f

Wire. Mr. 0. P. Wells, who is in charge of the Mac||^ , 

ery Department of .the N. C. Co,, leaves for thewv j 

side about January 8th for the purpose of onfcrfng j 
Boilers, Hoists, Engines, Pumps, and a full line of «it 

necessary supplies for next season’s shipment. We L 
intend to bring in the largest and most conqfctt .1 

stock ever carried in the Yukon district, oar past ex- j 

perlence making it possible for us to order Just what I 

is needed and what has proven most succèssfal in j

working the mines of The KtontflRi.' ——--------
x Hr. Wells can be found at his office at our Hnf> I

ÿs
nerve.

wire” if what the
as wrote the play he only duplicate# 1 
the successes already attained with V I.

'( y •.“In Mizzouri,” “Alabama,” and other 
equally meritorious productions .The. 
time of the play is the present, ‘ or,1 
rather, _a few years ago, immediately' 
preceding and during the breaking out 
of the Spanish war. A plot, and a

n -

m
Brunswick, and the Red Feet bluenose 
from Prince Edward Island, the last 
qualification b«ng due to the red soil 
of the island SomeBSdy having as
serted that the nickname bhienoqe or
iginated in a reference to the gold 
climate of Move Scotia, this Boston 
writer feplfes that the idea of the 
term relating 65 * prominent part of 
the features on iwount of tbe cold 
climate m, erron

Mav
purpose# were

You IS 'ware department. No. a 15 Front st„ and will be 

giris pleased to impart any Informiation relative to thezf Have A Hint to Mothers,
Advice generally given to

runs something like this, Girls, dol-^g we expect to bring tU for HCXt SCàSOtl, Of
not keep anything from venir moth-1______
ers At which the young girl shyly any special orders to be executed while he i* outside.
winks her eye men toil v and says (alscj,_ I .
telling my mother.r< And then it i* 
mentally): «‘Oh, yes ! I see myself 
naturally follows that some very goetd 
people have a very bad opinion of i 

that girl Now, while I do not up-1 
hold the girl, 1 say that the latiti its-: 
often/ is the mother s as itois tier 
daughter's When a daughter does 
leap over the breach and tell the 
mother something, whieh while it te‘ 
probably a prank is not bad the 
mother, instead of ia ugh ing ovef It, ^ 
first and appearing to enjoyand i ^ 
then gently and carefultf point out W 
the error, lifts up her hands in angry W 
protest and probably calls her idiotic tjjjl 

and senseleea. Then it is that , ! 
juetify the girl in saying “Oh, yes,
I see jnyself telling her anything.”

While it is necessary for the mother 
to point out the error she must do it 
so carefully that the -daughter will 
not be hurt or even made so ashamed 
that she trill not confide hi her again 
—Philadelphia Press,

r a tot- 
The Indian does not

fence, or make a guy liny 
tertng totem 
take kindly to “the medicine wire,” 
which has been stretched over his 
illahees in the forests of the north. 
When' the line was being!,Jdiilt con-

SjlSffl

He says that 
titty years ago, and, in tact, up to 
•the abrogation of the reciprocity 
treatV, Boston was the great pro
duce-market for the "Maritime pro
vinces and particularly potatoes 
Great fruhtbersJhft schooners in those 

wRa#f,

Health, 
Wealth ani 

Happiness

v,N. C. CO.nchell , Estrella 
he Colonel, Miss 
liar—a waitress, 

t. Denton, 11th U.

struction parties had se 
fences of, this antipathy, and the 
shocks administered flUy those who 
clutched the strange ‘ medicine wire 
which went froYn pole to pole, did nht 
increase their liking.

It was soon alter they started- from 
Teleçfaph Creek that the telegraph 
men fust encountered the riwash in

exper-
X

HRIespecially loadeddays lined T 
down with a variety, ol potatoes 
knôém as the “bluenose potato ” In 
such great quantities did this variety 
ol potato arrive there that its name 
became, in time, attached to persons 
handling them, and so was carried 
down- to the provinces, and the mck-

...

OLD K'M! t
ha

'•-r ’ **numbers opposed to the line. They 
were-'about 12 miles out from tbe 
StiTTne head. the .wire through the 
village of the Tahilang; when the In
dians crowded round them and tried 
to prevent the work. Numbers clutch
ed the wire as it lay on the ground 
and tugged'it from the linemen on. the
poles. They could not be made to let 

now become obsolete at far as re- ^ one the operatorF sUrted 
fleeting 1 any disparaging way on t„, CTlrrent along.4hP wlre_and tben 
the people of the province and ,s now ^ wjrf brcanw\Bowa aK y* ..med„ 
considered a synonym of provincial- icme wire... The lndiaus dropped lt 
ism, but since the people of the prov- wuh a howl_ alld thrre was a Rreat 
inces have become totter known ^ Vwa.wa „ They could not UIider3taI,d 
Ae people ol New England, chiefly the strange properties „, thV#ire, 
through tounsta visiting them, and ,t lnnkrd as tfc8ugb there would 

, r„ „h h v, . n rFWln. an 1)e Prominence In business and social * ,r01lble when lhe construct,on s«p-
« area who have been In receipt of an life to which many provincialiste have „v, . ,
i income from some trade, of*», attained in Boston, it is now regard- ZTur l l ilTCl t.Tf’i Tb"
♦ calling or profession at the rate of ed in the same manner as the term * P *. L
* not less than $1800 per annum during -Yankee” is applied to New b”g- S°""‘ °f ,he ,nd,ans ^ induced to

six months previous to the day fixed |anders ’ '
tor the revision ol the said' list,--, j The tw<i theories with regard to the

Briefly, and shorn of its legal vet- origin of the name are equally anci- 
biagé the qualifications are that a ent, for on the authority of7*'Judge 
voter must to a British subject, must Haliburton, the Century dictionary 
have restdend in Dawson for six defines bluenose as “a native of Nova 
months prior to January 3. must be Scotia, a colloquial designation, in 
a freeholder, or a householder paying allusion either to the'hue given to the 
a yearly rental of not led# than $200, noses of its inhabitants by ,ts severe 
or in receipt of an income from some winter, or to a kind pf potato so 
trade, business or profession of not named which is largely produced 
less than $1800 yearly. there.”

A place upon the voters’ list will 
not necessarily insure a person the 
privilege of voting; as-bi# nameflHght 
be challenged at. the polls 

the person so ok 
1 he has a rigjit t

IP#’During t902 is the 
Wish of

Yours ^faithfully, PAPERSname became conferred upon the peo
ple living there.' THe personally re
members that his fathers in Nove 
Scotia raised this variety of potata. 
It had one end, the smaller end, blue, 
hence its name. But the term has
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MILNE..m move and- thinking

:stat,Z“îv’cS REVISIIte BARRISTER.
Bonham of/Mr. Williams and Captain

FIRST AVENUE

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE(Continued from page l.j

day fixed for the revision of the vot
ers' Ust, and who pay a yearly rental 
of not less than $206.

5—“All persons resident within such

■v

AT*********!************

’Sfhere VS*#. zc
Bighter—Yes, sir, I’m dealing in /J 

gilt edged investments now 
Bitten—What are they 1 |

Bighter—Gold mines There’s monwgx1 
in them W* i

Bittern—You're rittiit l lost a lot 1 
of my money in some of them —Phil
adelphia Press

'* Kelly * Co., Leading' Druggist».
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Send Out s
■ ", : ,5’iThe Nugget Office/ rtake light shocks, ghd gradually a 

knowledge ol the first .rudiments of 
electricity came to the people of 
Tahttan, and one man, who could 
stand the thrills of the current longs' 
than his fellows, earned renown as a 
shaman Such are the superstition? 
ol the Indians 

At New Kit.selass, on the Skeena 
river, where the wire was strung over 
the village of some of the Skeena riv
er Indians, there was a great to do. 
Thé Indians tore the wire down, 
stamped on it, and threatened that,, 
as .soon • as their chief came home

i
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25 Per Cent. .
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Diecount SLady Beacon site Id.
Mrs. Duncan Stewart describe^ 

nsfieid as originally a

»L*
ok the Naas, where hé was fishing, 
wy would make short work ol the 
[re The line was strung ov**t£e 

(ferns of the si wash graveyard^- and 
ns was the main grievance, this And 
ie supers! it ions.dread ol the wire, 
huh had made one of (he barefooted 

jump when he suddenly stepped 
“alive" on the'

election?» Jrecent i Lady
hwAoty^pTïr Lewis find.-saw her 

deeîre» to imtndjr the franchise he 8°'»8 to? her factory beautiful and 
?»lwill be required to take tiTlXwing ^ !“<• He educated her and

^ dS oath : / # married/her^ died and left her iyry
*‘You do solemnly swear tàflfct you l<*ie marrtoB Dlsraeil

^ are the person named, it purport lag When asked why she married her sec- ■ ■
to to named, by the naL of ................ «W*and* =*» wou“ .W as il " '*Y

_ j on the rot*»’ Met now /drown toy ou. *« VFUw >» her cap, “My dear, he|rt““nd 
_ , - '?» ' that you hive not before voted at '”»* >ve to n* while my first husJ *hen the superintendents and the
Souvenir of ?» this eketum. and thaVTou 'not handlkas al.ve, and therefore ! knew/ construction men continued to carry 

•™=’ Si ' received or been promijed any con»*- ttoatj* reaUy loved me.” It was J <««•» work, and strong tb, w,r, over 
T/l/ï JJT J / eration Whatsoever forfvotuig at this Oie.time.Ktow, * house four miles fro* thr iHAhees on the Skeena s hanks,

yawson, j 200 Handsomely $!elKtl„n, and that youLve^* au w »» *7 tte:,a?iaos ,,ir6lMl t- Zt£ ^ ~ Uxe$ ia unwn L -w to the prentiurship as secretory to Mr.. Ifewls * ***** pow-wow, at (he cad of which
TT , j _r /™U.. ?» citv of Dawson and feat you are a I'V# >" the house with him and MrL **" » « to thk hee
Executed pestgns of the City <£ 1 ol uf a u 21 .» theWsmon m » »***' *« .t there aid
$=======^4ra-=e:-------xf-------- ------I* yeaI; So help youXd.” ^ Whei, the hoijse^erflowed with vj$- bat » current being placed on the

W Surrounding Territory..... | fè .......
sr»cr.ti:r-ttri;^^“ssssrj*£"sa-,«»4^,,..

i- ” ** » “I- r. V «■" x £

r*. .O, ...... - - - T» I.™
.peiauit or payment «■ .mpr.so (hrwer can have same by paying %m **»tiB* ”>*» “» men armed

charges. Apply Mr Wattonbabgh with the wire, and the fIndian ration 
W^tt llf-Donald Iron Work».' ï overcame, the tow ol orremoey

The potlatch was abandoned to pro- j 
test against the wire being stretched j

;
ienged in
vote and

day. z4y ?»
siats - Tl Sate Will Continue 

January 1,1901.
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Stay Every ThuriHfRegularthe form of a f

Spatial Stage
' SU '.

: . ■ \
1Ê■ I'tA. .1»- mIF" -L. then» FOR RATES AND INFORflATIOi* j 

_ A APPLY TO■ r* and shrieks as

«I 1 ?»«I - .AsACWWV* ,! the4/
«
* H. B. Meyers, Fraak LWhitehorse !Goetzman’

■

Souvenir
, à, ! for a period not exceeding three 
^ months

vacrowA nom .
w;jr TC LE RHONE Ne •.

—t HOTEL ARRIVALS.
<»| Regina Hofei-S T. Kincaid and 

I fi Xif*- Bonanza ; W. S. Dal^eu*. 
?», t)iand V(Wks , E- M Bruce. Hunker. 
V Hotel Flannery — Martin Harris, 
ij Sulphur , H It Badger, Bonanza ; 
W Malcom Cam toll, Hunker ; Geo. W. 
W Brown, 51 below Bonanza Val Die- 
?» bold, Dominion; L *KT Jackson, 

Travellers' Rest, Hunker ; A. Smifik 
S BcJanza
IT ............... -• ....

i 51
We fit glasses Pioneer drag store
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The Silver Dollar
Will -Whp '\ a

;
L.,' ! ’Jffsahi

to make ahov oilog easy •rwmr 
nee the Silver. Poflef 
Wiii uw no other.

MiNERS -StLyCR DOLLAR SHOVEL aiioy

formerly $5.00

W $2.50
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